
6/19/70 

Mx. Richard G, Weindienst, Deputy Attorney General. 
Department of Justice 
Wachington, Dee. 

wear ab. bleindicnst, 

The 4x5 portion of FBI Bxhibit 80, enclosed with your letter of 6/12/70. 
is welcome end Il de thenk you for ite I hope i% 1s as obvious to you nor as % 
alvays Was te me that the goverament sbould never have denied this in any forme 
£ aleo hone 4¢ is no leas obvious that the improper denial has bean costly to me 
and others ani to the government end thet 4% fa the Kind of thing thet breeis 
6istrust in the governments 

thie reminds me of the firet (and, typicelly, unenawered) letter I 
wrote Mrs Matehell after your administration took office. In 4% I suggested 
thet if the dbssia exrora were enmaitted on the operating level, then he md his 
closest advisore vould be getting the sane misinfermetion from the same people. 
It may even be held thet these people now beve o deeper eomudtimeat to thelr error, 
more reason Lor adhering to ite 

In $he course of studying one of the foxmpe in vhbich FET Exhibit 60 was 
aveliable, with tac photogmgraving dote making magnification impossible, I think 
1 have discovered eometiing wrong, something thet mey in tie future plagw the 
govermoent. This ie waat in the Archives de identified as Cb 107. it is @ foure 
part composite pieture, with sn inset enlargement of the back of tae shirt added 
to a pleture of tie back, with tha tle in the Lower leftehond corner anf a view 
of the eollay similar to the ona you sent me in the lower right. If you will send 
me a photogreph made fron the negetiva rather than # reproduced copy, I will be 
able to determine this vith finality, i am confident, end will roport to you, for 
yeur filee and use, if se Gesired, wast 1 believe ie ey adequate explenstion of 
whet is erones with this picture. 4 have never been told how much you charge for 

an 8x10 photograph. Tho Arenives ciarge Le $1.25, so i enclose 5 check in thet 
BHnount o 

“4th regard to the spectrograpliia analysis, thoewer informed you of 
what you wrote ae is Iidding yous Tho testimony referred tu de aimply thet all 
specimerife were of lead, no more. Ths witnesa, quite properly, asde it a matter 
of geeord that he tas not competent te give testimony on this md that it was not 
his work but hearsay with Rime in telling you thie little bit about Ha-inndequacy 
and errer in whet you wrote ite, my purpose iz to moke it poseible fbr you to avoid 
apberrassment to yourself and to the government. I esnnot and will not sllow the 
meatier to reet herée 

I addpese your poysgrephs releting to the late Devid William Ferrie in 
the sume spirit, for 1 do not believe the thoughte originate wth you, 411 of 
vhat ig a thheld on Ferrie, to my knovledge, cannot be so degeribede Nor are 
the exemptions without exaeptions, There ia ne doubt in my mind thet at the very 

least sone of these documents Can and should be made available md the the cited 

AS 

 



roasons for withholeding ars not the real ones. 

For your information, beceuss of your responsibliities, I correct 

your second paragraph on your sevond pagee All tae records ef tae ferreb 
Commission are not in tae National Archives snd the National Archives a 
refused my repeated requests that it obtain duplicates of the miesing papers, 

as it readily ¢ate 

If you have been correetly informed, tnat “no docimentex relating to 
David Williem Ferrie were withheld by the FEL from the Warren Cowal session”, you 
heve not been completely informed. Nor is this ull that mey be relevant. The 
question ie not one of “documents”, whatever that word here déseribes, bub of 
information. I esesure you sll the FBI information on Ferrie is not in the Ales 
of the Warren Commissions If you doubt this, cheek on the reports dealing with 

Carlos Marcello, especially in tie eontext thet is in this morning's papers, 
the efforts of your Devartment to deport hime 

In previous correspondence 1 have addressed the other points to which 
you here refer. I agk thet you reconsider this decision and, if you do n& dm ge 
it, that you vreaptly forward thie letter as my eppeal. It bas been more tien 
three years since 1 first began tue effort to get what i believe mey not properly 
be withheld on this matter. Such delay is not only costly, it 1s alee not in 
accord wlth either the spirit ox the letter of the lew, as I understand theme 

It is difficult te believe tiat the minute objecta in Txbibit 843 can 
be described as "a missihe". First of all, teat exhibit shows a minimum of two 
objects, possibly e tnird, elthough Mir. Frazier's testiony ie about two only. 
Two objects are not "a missle’. These also do not seon to have the relationship 
toe euch other or the dimensiones given by the agents in their report, 7x2inm and 
Sel ma. These as also deseribed aa coming from the lote President's head, mereas 
the peeeivt ta for a missle recovered from the body. The fourth page of thelr 
report goee into this, says a “proper reeci ps" was signed, marks, ehoe, made. 
Reference here is to a receipt for two deseribad pieces of metal, not "a missle". 
Possibly ovher records can clarify this seeming discreponcye 

With regard to your comments on “Autossy Fhotographs”, tiis explanation 

would be acceptable if it were made to include coples or printa rather than tie 
original negatives only. The wording should renove eny technicel interpretation 
of the words “possession or custody", for example, ss if coples were losted for 

study, opinion or se the basis of investigetions of various kindse 

4% thie point, my bebting average, on what Ine reached you, is two out 
of two, or in the two cases where my representation wae challenged, the governmen t 
hot only was wrong but acknowledges it, belattely. Becsuse my objectives are 
proper research, acess to what I should be able to heave mad study, not the 
embarrassment of the governsent or ite efficiels, I do hopa you will conal der 

tue poaslbility tale is not an secidental record ond do wiat you can to eliminate 

the endless delays, the enormous extra affort end cost and see to it that whet is 

improperly withheld will be made available, Government, teo, should conform to 

the lewe 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

 


